establishment of a joint International CommitteeExecutive Board Working Group under the chairmanship of John Hughes to examine the following:
ways in which there could be greater involvement of National Member Societies in the decision making process;
the provision of better information to National Member Societies and the membership at large about international activities; the system of election of the Executive Board. The representatives of the International Committee were: J. H. Arendzen (the Netherlands), D. N. Condie (U.K.) and J. Edelstein (U.S.A). The Executive Board representatives were: the President, J. Hughes and S. Heim. The International Committee/ Executive Board Working Group met again prior to the Executive Board Meeting in Rome in April 1990. The Working Group decided to report with its proposals to the Executive Board and the International Committee in the summer of 1991. The report was presented to the Executive Board in January 1991 and circulated to the International Committee through the National Member Societies. The major recommendation of the Working Group was to hold an interim meeting of the International Committee Representatives and the Executive Board. The Executive Board endorsed the need to hold such a meeting within 1991. The main points which would be discussed at this meeting would include the report of the Working Group, ISPO Policy and the Slate of Nominations for the new Executive Board.
The Executive Board finaniised the paper on ISPO Policy and Activities and sent it to the National Member Societies. The Honorary Secretary wrote to National Member Societies with the report of the Working Group and also the draft agenda. Because of the low level of response the Honorary Secretary wrote again to -National Member Societies and indicated that in view of the high costs involved and the low response the Executive Board felt it irresponsible to go ahead with the meeting without first seeking the views of the National Member Societies as to whether or not the meeting should take place.
A minority responded positively and as a consequence the arrangements had to be cancelled. After this the decision was made to organise a two day meeting of the International Committee prior to the World Congress in Chicago. This will be a very important meeting where policy and current and future activities of the Society will be discussed.
The Society has been very successful in organising a whole series of meetings of a widely varying nature. The World Congresses continue to be a major focal point of the Society when large numbers of our members from many different parts of the world get together and exchange ideas and views on many different topics. My Presidency started at the Sixth World Congress in Kobe, the congress which was outstandingly successN by any measure, under the able direction of Secretary-General, Seishi Sawamura. There is no doubt that the Chicago Congress, under the leadership of Dudley Childress, shows promise of matching the success of its predecessor. This coming congress in Chicago will have a wide ranging, well planned and innovative scientific programme, a comprehensive commercial and scientific exhibition and a very attractive full social programme in close connection with the 500th anniversary of Columbus' voyage to the Americas.
Beyond that we are already in preparation for the Australian Congress of 1995 under the experienced guidance of Secretary-General Valma Angliss. We are looking forward to attending a World Congress on another continent of the world, Australia. It must be reported again that the problems relating to the 1980 Bologna Congress have still to be resolved due to delays in the Italian Courts. It is a pity to report that there has been no progress with regard judgement in this case. We must wait to respond and trust that justice will prevail.
The World Congresses are only one aspect of our vaned programme of events and the last three years have seen many more. The first major international event was a meeting of the World Health Organization (WHO) Consultation in Training of Personnel in Developing Countries for Prosthetics and Orthotics, in June 1990. The meeting was held in Alexandria, Egypt and attended by John Hughes and Sepp Heim. The meeting was productive and encompassed ISPO philosophy on education and training in developing countries as well as using ISPO reports as base documents for discussions. The meeting focused on the problems of poliomyelitis and a major outcome was a proposal to develop courses for prosthetics and orthotics assistants who would be trained to the same level as orthopaedic technologists but limited to either prosthetics or orthotics. As a result of the meeting in Alexandria a further meeting was held in Copenhagen in January 1991. This meeting was attended by representatives of the Society, WHO, Deutsche Gesellschaft fiir Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) and the Tanzanian Training Centre for Orthopaedic Technologists (TATCOT). As a result a proposal to establish a one year course in Lower Limb Orthotic Technology was put to WHO and the Tanzanian Ministj of Health for support. It is a great pleasure to report that approval has now been given by WHO and the Ministry of Health.
The Society is now also examining and preparing a proposal for a one year course in Lower Limb Prosthetic Technology.
In the same year a very important meeting was held at the University of Strathclyde in Glasgow, Scotland from 1-5 October 1990. The Conference critically examined literature related to amputation surgery published over the past 20 years with a view to identlfying the best amputation'techniques currently available. Literature on each level of amputation had been thoroughly scrutinised by a team comprising a surgeon and a prosthetist who reported their findings to the workshop. The reports and subsequent discussions were of a very high standard and a report of that meeting is finished and available. This report is in my opinion a real mile-stone in the history of ISPO. The report is dedicated to the late Dr. Marian Weiss. This very successful Conference was organised by our Past-President, George Murdoch and A. Bennett Wilson Jr. Local organisers were the Immediate Past-President John Hughes and the Honorary Secretary Norman Jacobs. It was the Society's will and philosophy to distribute the knowledge of this Consensus Conference as soon as possible to all parts of the world. A planned course in Tunisia, summer 1991, had to be cancelled due to the Gulf crisis. But it is with great pleasure that I can report that the first Up-date Course on Lower Limb Amputations and Related Prosthetics was held at the University of Groningen, in the Netherlands. The Conference was very successful and attended by members from Western Europe and also the Caribbean and it was evident that the participants were really the target group which we have to address. There were mostly teams of medical doctors and prosthetists. Course organisers were George Murdoch and Steen Jensen. Local organisers were a team of members of my department of the University Hospital Groningen.
It is the intention to hold further courses on this theme in Tanzania this autumn and possibly in January 1993 in Bangkok. Other courses are planned in Eastern Europe and Central or South America.
Unfortunately the Foot and Shoe Seminar which was planned to be held in Jonkoping in Sweden in June 1991 had to be cancelled due to lack of support.
The Society was also in this triennium very active, participating in other meetings with institutions and organisations. More and more the Society's involvement is invited to such meetings to bring in its philosophy and contributions.
The following meetings have taken place with the participation of our Society: As President of ISPO I was invited on several occasions to attend meetings, conferences and congresses to represent the Society in different ways. Sometimes this was a role in the opening ceremony, plenary sessions or specified parts where ISPO could fulfil a task.
The strength and value of all these meetings lies in their multidisciplinary nature which is the unique feature of our Society in the international area.
The Society has continued to further its relationship with international and national bodies. Co-operation with INTERBOR is again much closer as a result of reciprocal representation on both Boards and as a result of the ISPOANTERBOR Joint Education Committee which has the purpose of examining the implications of the Open European Market in 1992 for the prosthetics and orthotics profession. A report was sent to Brussels after a pilot study which was supported by ERASMUS, a Bureau of the European Community concerned with education. Although this report and study is directed to Europe, the outcome of this work will inevitably be useful and relevant right across the international scene. Our Immediate Past-President, John Hughes, represented our Society on INTERBOR's Board and he was, as Task Officer for Education, also the chairman of the Joint Committee. Discussions are underway with INTERBOR to put forward a project proposal on CAD-CAM Evaluation as part of the European Community Programme, Technology Initiative for Disabled and Elderly People (TIDE). It's anticipated that a second bid will be made with ISPO and INTERBOR as full partners.
There is an excellent co-operation yith the World Health Organization (WHO). The society has established a working relationship with WHO and has applied for official relations in July 1992. The last meeting took place in May 1992 in Geneva. I have already mentioned the important meeting with WHO in Alexandria, Egypt, and its consequences.
ISPO's foundation was in the International Committee on Prosthetics and Orthotics, a Standing Commission of the International Society for Rehabilitation of the Disabled, the forerunner of Rehabilitation International (RI). Ever since its formation, ISPO also has remained a member of RI and from time to time has participated in its regional and international congresses. In the recent years the Society has organised sessions in prosthetics and orthotics at the following RI congresses: In September 1W1 the President and the Honorary Secretary had a meeting with the President of the World Rehabilitation Fund and his consultants. We are looking forward to a closer co-operation and a reciprocal attendance at each other's Board meetings. In addition the Society remains in Contact with the Internationaler Verband der Orthopadie Schuhtechnik (IVO) , the World Orthopaedic Concern (WOC), the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) and the International Labour Organization (ILO), amongst others and is attempting to establish stronger links with them. Close harmony with all of the international agencies, both governmental and non-governmental is essential to the continued development of the field and the avoidance of duplication of effort.
It remains our policy to publish the proceedings of workshops and conferences which we have organised so that the information and the deliberations contained may be made as widely available as possible. The following new publications have either become available, or are at an advanced stage of publication: Publications related to the Society itself include a new Directory of members which will be available for circulation immediately following the World Congress in Chicago. As a last remark related to publications I would like to express my great pleasure in the prominent role which Prosthetics and Orthotics International is now playing with the supplements in three issues in one year. The journal is now one of the most leading journals in the field of prosthetics, orthotics and rehabilitation engineering.
On the wider international scene we also continue to play a leading role in the -Prosthetics and Orthotics International.
International Standards Organization and particularly in Technical Committee 168 on Prosthetics and Orthotics. The work of the Committee related to prosthetics has been progressing steadily and during the last meeting in 1991, it had been agreed that proposals should be formulated to expand the work of TC168 to include orthotin. All these working groups have been active in this triennium. The I S 0 Committees assume even greater and wider importance in relation to the "Open European Market" of 1992 and our contribution will be even more important and effective in raising standards of patient care throughout the world.
The Society continues to enjoy a sound financial base and is in a rather stable position. At the last Board Meeting in January 1992 it was agreed that the international fee should remain at 450 DKK for 1993 and attempts would be made to hold this rate throughout this triennium. It was also a very important decision that the 450 DKK fee should apply to the 25 countries of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and other high income areas as defied by the World Bank and that all other countries will have a subscription of half that amount, i.e. 225 DKK per annum.
We have to recruit more members to the Society as well as subscribers and advertisers to the Journal.
Of course our income is not altogether due to membership fees and successful events. We should recognise the fact that our income is supplemented by generous grants from the War Amputations of Canada and by SAHVA in Denmark, who also provide us with office space and other facilities. We also received support and facilities from other organisations which are essential to our continued operation. I would like to mention two institutes which have facilitated the activities of our Society in more than one triennium. First the University of Strathclyde, the home base of our Honorary Secretary and the Immediate Past-President and second the University of Groningen and the University Hospital of Groningen, my working area. These universities have given the Society enormous support to facilitate, without any charge, the activities of these officers. I offer my grateful thanks to all of these bodies.
We continually seek to find ways of using more of our human resource, the professionals from all disciplines and from all quarters of the globe. That is our greatest strength! All of our on-going activity, and the range and volume is impressive, is sustained by the voluntary effort of individual members. It is also our hope for the future that the Professional Register under the chairmanship of Hans Christian Thyregod will allow us to identify more of the membership willing to take part in the work of the Society.
We can look forward to continued activities in the coming triennium. Up-grading Courses on Lower Limb Amputation and Related Prosthetics in Asia, Africa, Eastem-Europe and Central and South America. Collaborative ventures wjth many international agencies and organisations such as GTZ, WHO, United Nations, World Orthopaedic Concern, International Committee of the Red Cross are under direct active consideration. Our activities for the developing countries must have the highest priority. We must continue the work we have started in supporting educational institutes in the developing world, both by inspecting and recognising their programmes and by developing material for up-grading and finding the funding to organise these activities. With the Constitution in our hand we know what we have to do. To promote and to bring the highest quality patient care throughout the world.
A lot of activities have taken place during this triennium.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Executive Board members and all the others for all their help and encouragement during the period of my Presidency. The Society is growing very fast. There is a danger that the activities can overwhelm our Society. We have to take care that we are working in a well co-ordinated and co-operative way with a maximum of efficiency and fulfilling the tasks to which we are committed. At international level the programme of events and activities is due to the untiring efforts of our Executive Board, its Committees and our Task-Officers, ably assisted by our Secretary in Copenhagen, Aase Larsson. I would especially like to thank our Honorary Secretary, Norman Jacobs, who is handling an enormous amount of work for our Society. I
